
  PUBLIC AUCTION 
Furniture, Antiques, Appliances, Guns, Lawn Equipment, 

Tools & Personal property 
Honey Brook Area 

Thursday, May 28, 2015 at 4:00 PM 

67 Stoltzfus Lane, Honey Brook, PA.  Directions:  From Rts. 10 & 322 in Honey Brook take Rt. 322 E.  for .6 miles, left on Suplee Rd. 

for 1. 6 miles, turn right onto Stoltzfus Lane to auction on left. 

FURNITURE:  Samsung 50” LCD smart TV; Blue Ray player; surround sound system; 4 pc. living rm. set (sofa, 2 loveseats & otto-

man); sofa; recliner; end tables; wooden arm chair w/padded seat; wood table w/2 benches; oak table w/2 boards & 8 oak chairs; 

dry sink; chest of drawers; dresser w/mirror; queen sleep number bed; queen bed; dble. bed mattress & box spring; futon; wood-

en desks (2); wooden student desk; card table; 4 folding chairs; CD holder; grandfather’s clock; floor lamps; mirrors; rugs; lamps; 

wall hangings; electric space heaters.  ANTIQUES:  Hand saw; apple butter stirrer; ice tongs; cleavers; draw knife; sickles; awl; me-

chanical hand drill; cast iron frying pans; coal buckets; crocks; aluminum ½ gallon milk can; china set for 8; crystal ink well; kero-

sene lantern; nail keg; cast iron train set; milk bottles; wicker bottom oak chairs (2); oak extension table w/7 boards; steamer 

trunk; agate top table; silver tea set; copper tea pot; railroad jack; glass insulators; old 5 gallon milk cans.  APPLIANCES:  Bissell 

carpet shampooer; Lexmark wireless scanner/FAX/copier; DVD players; Samsung top load washer (1 ½ yrs. old); Maytag elec. dry-

er; 2008 Frigidaire chest freezer; Kenmore side-by-side refrigerator; elec.range; window A/C’s (5); dishwasher; 5 quart ice cream 

maker; Electrolux vacuum; Dyson vacuum. GUNS:  Savage 270 bolt action w/3 x9 scope; Mossberg 500 12 gauge pump w/regular 

& slug barrels; Mossberg model 500 12 gauge pump shotgun; Remington 870 Express 12 gauge pump; 16 gauge (as is). MISC:  

Shelving; Yamaha keyboard; scooter; toys; Bow Flex; flower pots; hose & reel; Generac GP6500 generator (used twice); Christmas 

décor; misc pots & pans; Nintendo Wii; Game Cube system w/games; patio furniture; Char-Broil gas grill; wooden picnic table & 

benches; folding reclining lawn chairs; Jeep running stroller; Little Tikes wagon; coolers; dog kennel fencing.  LAWN EQUIPMENT:  

2008 Ferris IS 1500z w/48” deck (approx. 290 hrs.); JDX 485 riding mower with 54" deck and bagger, 225 hours ; Massey Ferguson 

1250 diesel tractor w/1246 loader & 1217 Back hoe (1745 hours); lawn cart; 26” Craftsman snow blower; Troy Bilt pressure wash-

ers (2); Homelite leaf blower; Stihl weed eater; Power Pruner.  SHOP TOOLS:  Craftsman air compressor; Craftsman tool boxes; 

screw drivers; wrenches; hammers; levels; Craftsman 5 pc. 19.2 volt cordless power tool set; 4 inch angle grinder; circular saw; 

pruning shears; nuts & bolts; benchtop vise; elec. cords; hedge trimmers; Homelite chain saw; Poulan chain saw w/case; wooden 

4’ step ladder; 8’ Werner fiberglass step ladder; 32’ aluminum extension ladder; Lincoln battery grease guns (2); 3 ton floor jack; 

rakes; shovels; brooms; shop vac; kerosene heater; work lights; battery chargers; large tarps; wheel barrows; car ramps; fans; saw 

horses.  Sale order:  Tools, PP, furniture, appliances, guns, lawn equipment.         

PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.                      Terms By:    Kenneth & Mary Hettinger                              Food stand on premises. 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer 

Mark Martin -Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 
Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers 

HorningFarmAgency.com  

610-286-5183 


